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THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Oorner Second and Washington Streets, The
Dalles, Oregon.

.Term, of Subscription
far Year. .. 6 00
Per month, by carrier 50
Single copy 6

TIME TABLEB.

Railroads.
In efTec August 6, 1893.

EAST BOUND.

Ho. I, Arrive 10:55 r. x. - Departs 11:00 p M.
' ''W8T BOUND. ; '

So. 1, Arrives 8:39 A. M. i Departs 8:44 A. M.

LOCAL.

Arrives from Portlnnd at 1 p. v.
Departs or fortlund at 2 r. u.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 8:00 A. M., and one for the
sat at 5:30 A. M. ,

STAGES.
Kor Frlnevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

.t 6 a. K.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

daily at 6 a. x.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamlc, WaplnlHa, Warm

Springs and- - Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
Sunday, at 6 A. M.

For Qoldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 7 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

- FKOFKS8IONAL '
a DTTiTtBT T.rmnlT-lT-TA- OfficeH Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

'
B. DO FUR. WANK MKBFIE.

MKNEFEK ATTOBSBTS -
DOFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

a. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -
A dee in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

F. P. MAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. B. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON fc WILSONMAY8, Offices, French's block over
First National Bank. I h Dalles. Oregon. .

WILSON Attornky-at-la- RoomsWH.French S Co.'s bank building, Second
Street, The Dalies, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M.; F. T. M. C;J M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician and Bor-- I
(eon. Rooms 3 and jl. Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street. ' '

T-w- E8HELMAN (HOMEOPATHIC) PHYSICIAN
X J and bUBOEOH. i;aiXS bubwwwi uiuuiiiuy,
day or night, city or country. Office No. 86 and

cnapman oioca. "
O. D. DO ANE PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence:-- 8. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, sec mi door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P. M.

Dbntist. Gas given for theDSIDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
t on nowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

SOCIETIES.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meetsw first and third Monaay oi eacn mouui at i

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

' of each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

LODGT NO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court' streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clouqh, Sec'y. H. A. Bills.N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
,' Bchanno's building, corner of Court and Second

streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. E. Jacobsen,

D. W.Vaubb, K. of R. and 8. . CO.
NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.ASSEMBLY the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. m. '..'.,
CHRIBTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

DALLES CITY LODGE No. 2, 1. 0. G. T.
weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. M., a

X. of P. HalL U. C. Chbiskan, C. T.
TVEMPLK LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
JL in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, .n Second

street, Thursday evenings at 7:30.
J. H. BLAKENEY, .

W. 8 Mybbs, Financier. M. W.

JAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7 :80 p. k., in the K of P.

HalL ' -

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. halt . . J. W. Rbady,
W. H. Jones, Sec'y. Pres.

B. OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon isthe K. of P. HalL

rjE8ANG VEREIN Meets every 8unday
evening In the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. HaU the first and third Wednea-da- y

of each month, at 7:30 p. M.

THE CHURCHES.

ST. METERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-eB8- T

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
H'f"' Hlgu M"" 10 Vespers at

ST. PAUL8 CHURCH Union 8treet, opposite
Rev. Eli D. SutcUffe Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 A. K. and 7:80 p. at. Sunday

School 9:45 A. u. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80
TTMR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O n T.-r- .

4r IX) R, Pastor. Morning services every
at the academy at 11 a. u. Sabbath

t Bohool Immediately after mnmino unrinoa
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's reai- -
aenoe. ,. union services in. we court house atjr. ai
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W

at 11
A. M. and 7 P. X. Sunday School after morning
mi t mu, DiinuKoiawJKiuuij uitiku. OVALS ITee.

ME. CHURCH-Re- v. J. Whislbr, pastor.
everv Sundav mornine at 1 1 a m

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P M. Epworth
. League at 6:30 P. K. Prayer meeting every

Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in
vitation la extended by both pastor and people

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rbv.P. H. McGnPTBT
In the Christian church" each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. All

are coraiauy invitea -

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
pastor. Servloes at 11:30 a.m.

Sunday-schoo- l a 2:80 p.m A cordial welcome
o every one. - -

THE DALLES
flational --Ar Bank,

Of DALLES CITYi OK.
'

7
President --

'

ice-President,

- - Z. F- - Moody
Chablks Hilton

Caabier, - - - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

' ' Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK," ,

SAN FRANCISCO, .

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at ail accessible points.

J. H. BCHINCI. J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

first flationalBank.
YHE DALLES. - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check. -

Collections made and proceeds promptly
icuiiiibou mi unj ui vuiiectiun. f

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
mew lorK, uan Francisco and .Por-

tland.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schsnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebi.

JH. M. Bball. :'

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING' BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Teleerathic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, Ban iranciaco, fortland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. F. FORD, Evanplist :

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes tinder date of
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co., "

Dufur, Oregon.
Gentlemen : "

On arriving home last week. I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who- - had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it.' Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. ; Wishing you prosperity, we are

xours, mb. & mbs. j. a. jokd.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee. ' - '

50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

for Infants

sffBHIRTT yearn' oDBerration
' milllona of persona, permit

the world hava ever known. It
gfyea them health.. It Will save

prevents vomiting
IHavrrhcBa,

Tronplea.

nentralizes the effects of

sinattrro f f

Ch?HcSren Cry for

IS

de mind that
3 makes;tliciiian,J:'

said Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It 13 question-
able, however, if-- either are !IE

! right, ' '., - -

Food.
!I!

fli has some claims it!.
in this respect,therefore those
parents who would build up

31 the physique oftheir children
pay strict attention to their

1!diet. Children are all fond of
pastry;, for this to be health-
fully

!i

prepared,

OOTTOLEiE !l

must be used as ashortening.
It is ! '"

. ." .

Reconunended
by the best Cooks.

Consult your'physician np
on its healthfulness.

Send three cents In stamps to U.K.Fairbank; A Co.. Chicago, for bond-aom- e

3! Cottolena Cook itook. contain-ing six hundred recipes, prepared by
nine eminent authorities on cooking.

Cottolene is sold by all grocers.
Befoee all substitutes.

' Made only by
N.K. FAIRBANK & CO..

ST. LOUIS and
i?CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON

f?Tff?ff?
w.H.Young,

BlacKSjlUWaODflSllOD
General Blacksmi thing and Work done

.promptly,' and all work
Guaranteed. -

. .

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TIM Street ojp. Lielie's old Stand.

House ;

Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in . his line at
reasonable figures.(j Has, the
largest house moving ' outfit

in Oregon.'
''t

Address P.O.Box 181.TheDalIes

i

and. Children.

of Cstatorlst with the patronage of
tib to gpca.lt ot it trithont gneaalng.l

la haamleaaT Children like ft. It
their lives. In It haw

carbonic acid gas or poll ate.

i on every
TTTpTr. ,

Pitcher's Castorla- -

It la unqneatjortaply the 1est remedy for wfQnt. ana

' aethlng which, la atasolgtely safe ana prmctioaJly- - perfoet
' ! ohUd's medicine. . , ., . y '.' ' . ' .

Caatoria. destroys Worms, y
t . Castoria aliays reveriahness. '

' Caatoria Sonr Curd. .

Caatoriat cures awnd Wind Colie. - '

Caatoria. relieves Teething .'v.. ' ,

Caatorla onrea Constipation and riatnlency.
Caatoria
Caatoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narootlo property.
Caatoria- - asaimilates. the food, Tegqlatw, the stomach and newels,

giving hipatthy and natnral sleep'.' i - ;

Caatoria la pat trp In rne-si- ze hotrtle o-l- y. It ia not sold ln hnlh. .

Don't allow any one to sell yon rnything-el- on tho plea or promise
' th at it la "jnat as gnfl 7 and " will answer ewrr :

See that yon rt
The fac-sim- ile

'

Eastern

Mothers

Onildren

THE WORK OF FIENDS
' - . .. .. t y

A- - PasscDpr Train Derailed By

freciers. v-;'''-

SEVERAL TRAIN HANDS INJURED

A, Conspiracy Is Foiled to Assassin-- .
'ate President Peixoto : of r

Brazil. H '

lIoustoN, Tex., Feb. 9. Last night,
at the high bridge over the bayou, train-wrecke- rs

removed the rails' and fish-
plates on the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railroad. . When the passenger train
came along, the engine passed safely
over, but the baggage and mail cars
jumped the track and rolled down an
embankment, followed by the smoker,
which"" landed on top ot them.. ; The
wreck presented a frightful appearance.
Joe Elliott, a brakeman, was "sent back
to flag a freight tiaih which' was soon
due. , He had not proceeded 100 yards
when a volley from ambush was fired at

'him. Four bullets took effect in his
body. The crew in the meantime, aided
by paesengers, were at wort extricating
the men buried in the wrecled cars, and
feared to go to the flagman's rescue. He,
however, crawled, bleeding and wounded
back to the" train, and now lies dying.
In the mail car was Lou Morris, the
agent, badly bruised, and with several
bones broken. Hatton, express mes
senger, was found in .his car with his
ribs broken, and ip' a critical condition.
J. W. Carter, baggageman, was injured
about the head and internally. A relief
train was made up here and sent to the
scene. ' The wounded were brought in
and taken to the hospitals. . Posses are
now on the scene and great excitement
prevails. '; '",

A CONS PIRACY FOILED. ,

Plot to Assassinate President Peixoto
of Brazil.

Buenos Ayees, Feb. 9. News is re--

ceived'from Hid de Janeiro to. the effect
that the decision of President Peixoto
to call for a general election March 1st,
was caused by the fact that he-w-

badly frightened at the diecovery of a
plot to murder him., It seema the plot
was widespread and embraced a num-
ber . of influential people, including a
number of officers. The ringleaders
were promptly arrested, tried, Convicted
and shot Eecretly, the soldiers compos-
ing the firing party being threatened
with death if they divulged the fact.
But the death of the conspirators, seems
not to have relieved Peixoto's fears, and
he has signed a decree for the election.
In addition to those executed, it Js said
a number were sentenced to long terms
of imprisonment and their property con
fiscated,-whic- h others fled to England
and the United States. . , ,

Advices from South Brazil show the
rebels are still successful there ; the in-
surgents are moving on "Porto Alegre,
the capital of Rio Grande do ,Sul.; They
are said to be receiving accessions daily
It is believed unless the government
troopB are'trsedto terrify the voters in
the coming election the government
candidates will be defeated. It is be-

lieved, however, the popular will can
not be registered, and in that case more
bloodshed is looked for. '

Is(sUa Repents.
Nashville, Ten'n,, Feb. 9. Rev. Sam

Jones the noted evangelist, Is holding
reviyal meetings here. Among his au-

ditors last night was or John J,
Ingalls, of Kansas.' At the close of the
sermon Jones called on repentant sin
ners to come forward. The first to re
spond was Ingalls. "Mr. Jones," he
said, "your sermon has moved me. I
indorse every word you said.".. "May
God bless you," was the evangelist's re
sponse, and the dramatic scene closed!

.. MSB. INGALLS DENIES XT. ;7

Atchison,' Kan., 'Feb. 9. The Btory
that J.' J'. Ingalls was converted by Sam
Jones at Nashville is pronounced a ca
nard by Mrs. Ingalls. He is a member
of the Episcopal church, and not in need
of conversion. ' - , ' '" .

For the Miseries of Dyspepsia. -

And they include almost every unpleas
ant feeling that belongs to physical dis
ease, this - potent medicine, Simmons
Liver Regulator, is a certain and speedy

' 'cure. ' ;

r,'-- ;;: ' " -

Winter Fuel.
We Btill have a large supply of Hard

Wood, including Oak,;Ash, Mapte and
Crab Apple, all dry and suitable for
family use to be sold cheap. '

January, 1894. -

Jos. T. Peters & Co
Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and

Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes & Kin
ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly.

HE SAVKB A WOMAN'S TiXBTB.

A Young- - Surgeon Braves Death for a
y Total Stranger.

New York, Feb. 9. Dr.' Franklin M.
Kemp, a young house surgeon at Long
Island college hospital, is the latest to
take chances' with his own life, to save
that of another. " Yesterday morning
two yonng women, Grace Vrooman and
Kate Pamphrey, were, taken to the hos
pital apparently dying. .They had gone
to Sleep with gas escaping in their room.
Fpom 9 o'clock .until 12 Dr. Kemp and
his associates worked on the i young
women. " Grace Vrooman rapidly im-

proved. The other woman grew worse.
Everything known . to science ' was
brought to bear on Kate Pamphrey, but
she was looked upon by everybody as
past remedy. It was at this juncture
that Dr. Kemp offered his own blood to
save her. He argued with the attending
physicians then gathered in the ward
that the transfusion of his blood would
prolong her life, and be brought down
volumes of medical works to substantiate
the ' feasibility of the operation. . The
woman by this time was nearly dead,
and young Kemp couldhot bear to see
her expire when she"1 might be made to
rally. His ardor stirred the physicians,
who first warned him of his great dan
ger, and then declared that they , were
ready to.proceed. The young surgeon
bared his arm immediately. Nurses and
attendants meanwhile had carried the
young woman into the amphitheater
and placed her on the operating table.
Fully 200 students, were in the gallery.
Miss Pamphrey was now 'black in the
face, her chest heaved faintly and death
was not far off. Dr. Wight, senior sur
geon of the hospital, and Dr. Rand en
tered, and young Kemp, with his big,
brawny arm bared to his shoulder, sat
on a chair-a- t the side of the table on
which the woman lay. Dr. Rand, with
a swift-movemen- t of the scalpel, re-

moved the flesh. on the inside of Kemp's
arm at the elbow and Dr; Wight made a
similar - incision on the woman. Dr.
Rand then took the tube to insert it in
Kemp's vein for the transfusion of blood,
but the only tube to be had at the time
was so large that it severed the vein into
two parts. - Then came the tog-of-wa- r.

The woman1 was dying and young
Kemp,, heedless of his own troubles,
begged the surgeons to be quick. He
took to anesthetics, but ' with a sponge'
was first to assist in the operation on
himself." For 20 minutes Dr.Rand was
compelled to dissect away the flesh cov-

ering the lower end of the vein. . The
young surgeon never moved but to wipe
away with the sponge in his right hand
the blood which spurted from the wound.
Finally the vein was covered and the
tube was- inserted. For five minutes
Kemp permitted his own blood to flow
into the woman's veins. After this his
wounds were dressed. The woman im
mediately improved, and today has
chaiices in favor of her recovery. The
danger to which Dr. Kemp willingly ex-

posed himself will be readily seen when
it is known that during the operation
had one bubble of air passed from her
body through the tube into his, so far as
he was concerned, would' have been a
thing of the past.

The Tariff Bill Next Thursday.
Washington, Feb. 9. It is definitely

ascertained that Toorhees intends to re
port the Wilson bill back to the senate
Thursday. He states positively that
the bill will be reported in substantially
the form it passed the house. There will
be exception, however, as sugar,'' iron
and coal will be put on the dutiable list.
The other changes will be comparatively
immaterial. . The purpose of Voorhees
thus made known puts an end to the re
port of a plan on loot to construct an en-
tirely new. bilL: -- - i

- Now Try This. .

It will cost you nothing and-wi- ll sure
ly do you good, if . you- - have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr.1 King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. . Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the.. thing and under its
nse had a speedy and. thorough recov-ea- y.

Try ' a sample bottle: at our ex- -
Dense, ana learn lor vourseit mst now

ood a thing it is. Trial bottles tree at
ini pes & Kinersly 's drug store. Large

size 50c and fl. " - ' '

dust.

THE CHURCHES.
' Programme of services afthe Christian
church Preaching at 11 orelOck a. m.;
subject, "The TriumphB of Faith."
Communion services immediately after
the sermon. Sunday school at close of
communion. Preaching at 7:3&'p. m.;
subject, "For What Do the Different
Churches Baptize?"'-- ; Preaching; this
evening at 7:30; - subject, "Cakes Half
Baked; or One-Side- d Christians."

Methodist Episcopal church At II a.
m. the administration of the sacrament
of baptism, pastor's address,' and recep-
tion of a class into full church fellow-
ship. : Sermon by the pastor at 7 :30 p.
n' C..nnM - Zl. 41

service ; Junior League at 5 p. m. ; Ep-
worth League' at 6 :30 fp.' m. ;: subject.
"Samuel A. Mother's Gift to God ;" I
Samuel, i :19-- 28 ; iii :1-1- 01 Class meet-
ing Sunday at 10 a. in. and Tuesday at
7 :30 p. m. ; prayer meeting Thursday at
7:30 p. in. All are cordially invited.

The Congregational church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets. '

'. Sunday ser-
vices as usual. At 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. '

m. worship, and a sermon by the pastor..
W- - C. Curtis. Topic of the morning

elder son in the parable; of
the' evening discourse, Idle words or
other words. " In the evening there will
be a special song service. ' Sunday school
immediately after the morning service.
Meeting of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p. m. Topic,
Systematic r, beneficence Why? ' How
much? (Mai. ' iii': 7-- 12.) All persons
not worshipping elsewhere fcre cordially
invited.' .'' ' ' (

' V

Some Narrow Kseapes.

cpeaKing oi me wrecK ot jno. z near
Blalocks Tuesday morning it would
almost appear that Providence protectsr
some people. - One lady had a lunch,
basket on her lap and a sliver of iron
ran through the basket and in no way
in j urea tne woman. i.n. anotner car a
piece of rail ran up through the car floor
and through a seat that was vacant,
while the seats on. either ei,de of it were
occupied. One old lady, 70 years old.
was taken out of the car window unhurt
and remarked it was the first wreck she
had ever , been in. It seems, almost
miraculous fhat so many enrs should be
wrecked and no one seriously hurt. Ar-
lington Record. ' r ..... .'

Caught in the Cog's.
. . Hood Biver Glacier. ,

Carl Woods met with a painful but
fortunately not serious accident at the
planer Saturday afternoon.' He slipped
and fell, his arm striking the face of a
cog gearing, which proceeded to take
him in. ' He put. his free band against
the machine and managed to save his
arm from being drawn between the
cogs. . They, however, took a piece of
the skin, about three, or four inches,
from his arm just below the elbow. . Dr.
Brosius dressed fhe-woun- and in a
few days Woods will be able to return to
bis work. It was a very close call. ,

Wrinkles and hollow cheeks, and dull,
sunken eyes, don't always mean that
a woman's old. , Half the time, they
only show that she's overworked. or suf
fering, to sucn women, to every
woman who is tired or afflicted, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription safely and
certainly - brings back health and
strength. It's a' legitimate medicine

vigorates and builds up; a nervine that
soothes and strengthens. For all the
derangements, irregularities and weak-
nesses peculiar i to women, it, is the only
guaranteed remedy. ' If it doesn't benefit
or cure, you have your money back.
- ' :"' -'?"' '

It won't do to experiment with Ca-

tarrh. There's the constant danger of
driving it to the lungs.! . You can have a
perfect and permanent cure with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. ' ' .

A Chance VerT Seldom Offered. '

For sale or trade for a farm in Wasco
county A fine improved farm in one of
the best counties of Southern .Lalfornis
in the best of climate, close to Rodondo
beach, San Pedro harbor and railroads.

'
Good markets, , good schools and
churches.: Address ; thi8 office for par-

ticulars. d&w
CltyTVarrnta.

. All those holding city warrants of date
prior to September 1st,, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. .. Interest
on same ceases after this date.

' I. I. BUBGKT,
-- ' ' - ' : City Treasurer.

The Dam.es, Or., Jan." 8, 1894.

,

' ! Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


